Aloe vera

Dietary supplements
Aloe vera + Boswellia
Aloe vera + Q10
Dietary supplements Aloe Vera Essens + Boswellia (Extract from plant Boswellia) and
Aloe Vera Essens + Q10 (coenzyme Q10), contain an extract from plant Aloe Vera
Barbadensis Miller, a rich blend of vitamins, minerals, amino acids and enzymes.
Boswellia: Boswellia plant (in Czech
kadidlovník) is a tree the use of which has
several-thousand-year tradition. Its sap, rich
in terpenes, served as a rare sacrifice to the
gods in ancient Egypt. The resin of this tree is
the famous frankincense, which was at that
time valued more than gold, as a royal gift.
Boswellia extract helps to keep joints in
order, and it has a „cleansing“ effect (antiarthritic effect). It can also contribute to
the natural production of collagen and
comprehensively act to enhance the bones
and joints.

Coenzyme Q10: Coenzyme Q10 is a
substance similar to vitamins. It is found
naturally in the body of each individual,
particularly in the brain and heart muscle
cells. Effect of coenzyme Q10 protects the
body‘s cells from premature wear, which
naturally protects the cells and the entire
body from symptoms of premature aging.
It helps to reduce free radicals in the body,
has a positive effect in strengthening
immunity and the body defence. It can also
positively influence the fatigue resistance
and facilitate energizing the body during
physical exertion. Coenzyme Q10 is
applied in chronic fatigue, weakness and
loss of strength (particularly in old age).
Green pepper: Green pepper extract
increases the effect of action of „Aloe
vera“ and coenzyme Q10. Stimulates
the absorption of active substances, and
helps achieve its higher and thus more
effective blood level.

60 capsules | 33,75 €
Recommended dosage: 2 capsules daily (with sufficient fluid)

Aloe vera

Dietary supplement
Aloe vera concentrate with extracts of herbs
Dietary supplement “Aloe Vera concentrate” with sweetener (from the plant Stevia
rebaudiana bertoni) contains a concentrate of “Aloe Vera Barbadensis Miller” (10:1),
bioactive substance choline and extracts of herbs “Taraxacum Officinale” (the common
dandelion), “Milk Thistle” and “Stinging Nettle”.
Aloe vera
Aloe Vera (Aloe Vera Barbadensis Miller) is a
plant that helps to maintain healthy epithelial
layer of the skin, helps to maintain and
strengthen the immune system, immunity
against microorganisms. It has a positive effect
against fatigue, supports the digestive system
and contributes to the overall well-being of
the organism. It also helps to maintain the
normal blood sugar level. Favourably affects
the female reproductive organs, regulates the
menstrual cycle.

Choline
Choline is a bioactive substance that has
previously been ranked among the B vitamins
and is now ranked among the „quasi-vitamins“
or among „vitagens“ which have significance
for the organism as a construction and energy
sources, in contrast to vitamins.

Taraxacum Officinale(the common dandelion)
The extract from the root of herb „common
dandelion“ has a positive effect on cholesterol
level in the blood; thereby it is beneficial for the
cardiovascular system. It contributes to the
good functioning of the digestive tract and aids
the digestion.
Milk Thistle
The extract from the seeds of herb „milk
thistle“ has hepatoprotective effects, supports
the proper liver function. It helps to maintain a
healthy heart.
Stinging Nettle
The extract from the leaves of herb „Stinging
Nettle“ supports the immunity of the
organism. It contributes to the overall physical
vitality and vital energy. It has beneficial effects
for heart health and respiratory system. It also
promotes venous circulation and thus helps
to reduce the feeling of heavy and tired legs.
It has a positive effect on strengthening hair,
nails and bones.
Recommended dosage: 2x daily 2.5 ml (1 teaspoon = about 5 ml)

100 ml | 15,30 €

